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Tim Oregon llusliitws Woman, the
offlilal iii hi lia I Ion of the Oregonfederal mm of iluainca and I'roiua- -
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orti stalk,
n III ImiiKli.
baking Krtilillt-ruk-H- ,

new hiiw.

1 tho culilu limit,
wang. and hum,

ahuffllng, ki'i.pini- - tlmp,
.Infers thrum.

allium women's dulls, nudu It
debut thin luat , whim copies
with sent In memhers In the thlr-- i

ln fi'di rnli-- clulm, as well aa to
tiiunibers of Hie nutlonal federation
throughout tho rolled Htnles. The
alxlein pages roiiiproinlalnn th
ninr.ntlno are hrlm full of news
Ituma ri'Kardlnrt the claim and their
members, Ihelr activities and ae- -

ciimpllHliini uu. fi uiuro articles of
Interest In business women, and
servu aa a medium lu bind the rlutm
closer together.

Tim editor la Mlsa Mnymo Zelgel- -

innii. flmt vli-- president of tho
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V '. fi if ff I models, sites IS and I, coat r
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atnte federation, who Is aaalated hy
aaiiiirfnfo cdltora, one from earn
cluli In Id o federation: Mine Mar-- !
anret lliihler, Antorla; Mra. Ilertha'
H. Malonoy. Com Hay; MIhs Merle!

J llolllstcr. Curvallls; Mrn. Bertha
Smith, t.'oqullle: MIhs Dora Kexlon.

' The Dalles; MIhs Mozelle Hair.
Mrs. Senile I.ynn, Hood Illver;

Mra. Z.'lla Jones, Klamath falls;
Miss i'nullnn Grieves, Medtord;
Mra. I'enrl lliililwln. Portland; Minn
(iraee Taylur, ltoscliurg: Mlsa Auro
linn McMultnn, Bilverton, and Mias
Knxnlla Keher, Knlera.

Tho cover show an attractive
Oregon scone, entitled "(iuardlans
of the Columbia." One of tho fore

hollorln',
ill all full-m- any

mile heads
, 'black wool!

. la th cornfield,
y la the comb,
all tha llttla pickaninnies
and far from homo.

la tba eanefleld,
on all
black Mammy dreaming,
ma of loot ago.
--Orpha M. Gardner, Bpokano.

POMEtiBA'ATK BLOSSOM

.the pomefranat blossoms
let against tha brown wnll;
i tha rad-wi- la the furrow
r call tha eye:

; ' -

mill," tier sny, "Iiiuk.Ii ,
b eager and
always' weeps,"

; tba priests pray."

Pomegranate blomnnis
tot 'against tha brown wall:

a keen Joy from the heart,
bsy must fall.
Bertha M. E. Knlpe, Phoenix.
- IX OLD MOXTKIIKY.
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Carolita, i

' wall I remember
I Bight In old Monterey.

r ayes,
twn Jewela of night.

a deep and held a mystery,
mine were bright and shallow
TO read them and smiled.

year have passed, Camilla,
yea are dloimed

I time .'.J ? , j 4
atlll I remember

t night In old 'Monterey.
my eyaa brighten

Memory.
rD.

' Maltland' Bushby, Flagstaff,
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pages contains a message of greet
ing from Mra. Louiao Darker
ner. state president. "Our Stale J ' l i l h
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Tin's rubberized bathing cape,
which might easily be mistaken
for an evening wrap, is the lat--
est in beach attire at the resorts.

i Posed by Anna Q. Nilsson. '

I federation," by Miss Margaret
f lemlng, first president of the Port- -
lund club, a very active worker in
the state federation since Its organ-- I
Izatlnii on february 23. 1921, tells
of the growth and history of the
organisation. The editorial page
bus two very good articles, "Our

Z ' lllir il Hllliararki' ' ' I I " " '
Levi Straus,' extra neary, XX 4 jj

' brand, waist ,t5rle' ' ox" aim S
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gethcr with an article paying trib-
ute to her as the first president of
their club, heads the Itoseburg
notes. Salem honors Mrs. M E.
Brewer, an active member of that
club, who named the magazine, sub-

mitting the winning title In a con-

test conducted by the Btate feder-
ation.

Tho Oregon Ilusluess Woman
through Its columns records the
noteworthy achievements of the
clubs In tho state federation. It,
has a definite messnge for the in-

dividual, tells of tha strength in
of the high standards

and true Ideals of the members, of
the splendid friendships'' formed, of
the dedication of service and

on I'affe Five) .

Muguilno" and "Oregon," by Miss
Martha M. Casch, stale correspond-aecretary- -

A list of current books
which are very much worth while
is given by Miss Vivian Cooley, In
the hook review seel Ion, entitled
"Hooks and the lluxy Woman."

Tha president of each club ex-

tends a nienHiico of greeting at the
beginning of the club notes for her
club, followed by Items regarding
the happenings In the club and
personals about the members. Tbls
section occupies a greater part of
the muKazluc, muny Interesting ac-

complishments being recorded. A

picture of Miss Itosa H. Parrot, to- -
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His Clothes III
; . : Leather Gloees ....91 to (2.25

, f . 7:;;:.; s ' ' ti
Black and Brown Topsy 80s

7 25c, 5. pr. $1

Brown with white heel and toe

18c 2 pr 35c 'Your New Suit
Luxurious Flannels In Soft Colors !

It's the

Open
Season

Shoes

Beautiful Blue Serges Of Finest Weave
Hard Finish Worsteds Of Bright Patterns

Lion Brand work shoes we con- - ,

slder the auperlor ol any. tn "
for the price. Exclusive with
Golden Rule. '

, , . .. ,$3.95 to $5 ,.:r i:
Jumbo, by Uon Brand makers,
the biggest, widest shoe ever

'
made. It will FIT thick, fat- -

feet, where ordinary shoes will
not. Feels good to bunions' and
corns

1on

SPOTS
Jumbo at $5.50

Pants
' sV I

ring is the time when new and light colored clothes are worn,
nd you don't want their beauty marred by spots and stains that
xjuently are unexpected.
id your clothes to the Klamath. Cleaning and Dye Works, spot
srminators. No matter how dainty the fabrics we'll restore them
ewness without harm either to material or to color.

Khaki pants ai.05 to C2.eS
Moleskins . 2.7 and S8.SB

Bedford Cords ... ... 3 to 4
Walk-O-Rl- breeches, finely
twilled whlpcor4

4 .SO and $3

$25 to $33
' "- 1 1 it

In Our Rico-Rochest- er and Golden Rule Value spring and sum-

mer clothes quality suits for young men and those with the

youthful spirit there is that smartness of style, fit and ap-

pearance which causes the wearers to get the real physical and

thoughtful satisfaction in experiencing what it means to have

pride and the lack of clothes consciousness in being well dressed.

..... See Them in the Window Come

in And Examine Them Try

Them On You'll Like Them

You'll Wear Them With

Great Satisfation

i
. r

Children's ;
'

Play . Suits '
:

FRUIT
'JUICE

!.:. 'all 408 for prompt, reliable service.

Klamath' Cleaning and SPOTS
CtUi Btv Kute Kuts In black sateen, ages

I to S .

$1.00' Works' Dye
Kate Kuts, khekl, ages I to 1 P j""hone 408 431 Main Of

GREASE AV.
O DATC X I

.. Koveralls, bine denim, well,, jj
known, ages S to $ Iri

M Back Button 89c ' ' &

SfW Koveralls, blue denim, ages t to 7
w . aam aualltr ' J

r Sa Z t'tS DIRT
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Front Button $1 7 7 j
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